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THE FLIGHT OF ROCKET NO. 4
600 I,IILE AN HOUR SPEED ATTAIIIED BY MLILTI-NOZZLD TAI\DN TANK RocKlf,

E:cperinental. Rocket No.
1\reL tanks was shot at 8:3I
of the rnost successful and
spectacuS.ar shots €ver ob-
tained with a liquld fuel
rocket.

Careful calculations,
basetl on a special triang-
ulation syst€m, indicate
tllat th€ rocket reachod an
al-titude of 3BZ feet' at
the highest point ln its
trajectory, landed 1r 558
feet ftom the base of the
launching rack and cov -
ored a total distance of 1,585 feet.The
rocketts greatest velocity was caLcu-
lated to have be€n more than I,OOO feot
a soconrl- --- approxitr.ately ,the speed of
sound, and equal to about 7OO niles an
hour.

Allovring for errorg in discounting
for alr reslstance, alvtays a variabl,e
factor in accelerated flight at such
speeds, l-t seems safe to say that the
rock€t attained a velocity of urore than
600 nl,les an hour. The greatest speod
previously reported was that attained
in 1932 by Dr. Robert H. Goddard at his
proving grounal in Nsw Mexico, whore
f}ight speeds up to 5OO rnlles an hour
were obtained.

The rocket fired aPProxirnatelY
fift€en oeconds, ard d.escribed an ex-
collent trajectory, goir,g directly out
to sea. After about helf the flicht. a
weaving ort'hunting" notion was ob-ser'ved

4, a four-nozzle sLngle notor rock€t with tanden
A.M. on Sunday rnorning, Septenber 9th. It r.tas one

Preparing Rock€t No.4
for the successf\rL shot.
Iris€t--rock€t In flight;
altitudo 3OO feet.
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which rnay be attrlbuted to alr regLetance or to the fact that ono norrle
burneal out, or possib).y to both baus€s. The leng,th of the trajectory, and the
lcn altitudo for the long base of the curve, iE attributed to tha bunrtng out
of tho nozzle, 'n'hich changed the dlrection of the flight radloally. This ap-
parently occurreC at an al*"itude of about 550 feet.

o" r""ipt:.r.:I-!!e--8""5g!.

The general deslgn of Rockeb No.4 ls farnlllar to read.:rg of Astronautlcs.
somc dotails of tho rocket as rebuLlt after the unsuocesol\:I test-iTfrlifGffil
me! are contained in tho speoia). ongineering report on the shot, whioh appoars
ou Pa6e 5.

The chlef ngw features of the rockot consisted of tho four-nozzle ar-
rangenont of the single motor, the lnstanteneou8 valves, and the rnethod by
which tho parachute was oponod. the later, unfortunately, had no opportr,rnlty
to doraonstrate lts usefulness Ln this testrbecause the rocket took such a tra-jectory as to preclude the opening of the tchuto.

- -The efflcacy of urultlp1e nozzles on a oingle notor-was well denonstrated,
clesptte the fact that the notor ttsolf had boen designed as a single nozzl6
chambor, and has been mads ovor into a rrultiple-nozzro. The indicatlons are
that nuch greator effloiency anil better resistanco to heat will be obtalned la
nurtl-uorzl.o rockets when the motor is especially doolgnod rvith this featuro
ln rnlnd. calcuLatlons aro now belng nade to detorrnine th€ proper theoretlcar
shape for such a motor, ancl probably rultl-nozzLe rnotore rytl,r bo caEt for uext
yearlB experirnents.

The Firiq

Tha shot was rnado at tho Soclettrrts provlng ground near Gr€at Kll.lsrstalon
Islantl, the launohing taklng plaoo from the Sociotyts naw adjustable st€61
launchlry rack.

rt has been docl<Ioil to shoot two rockots tturi.ng the week-end of septenber
8th to 9th. Both rock€ts wer6 on hand, roady to be fired--Experlroental Rocket
Noe. 5 and 4. No. 4 wag firocl flrst because tho rack had previously boon ad-just for lt.

lriangulatlon statlons haal b6on establisheci ehortly after sunrlso uniler
the illrectlon of Mr. AllYed Afrioaro (who rnade the fltght calculations)rassis-
ted by Mr. stewart J. Rodger. fho rocket was pracecl in the rack end nr;l6d by
Itrr. ilohn shesta and Mr. o. Edwaril Pendray. A quart of 6aeoline and 3oo poundi
of nitrogen proasure were put in flrst, followed by approxlnatoly a quart of
llquld oxygenrftrrnished for the erperinent by tho Al,r Reductlon saios Corpany.

Elve rnLnutes were arlowed to elapse before firlng, in order to bulrcl up
ox}'gen pre€sure. Mr. Laurence Mennlng rras tLmeri Mr. penclray igntted uro chlo-
reto anil sulfVr fugeest llr. Shesta was valveman.

. Directly the valvos were openeil the rooket leaped fronr the launchlng raolc.
Alnost vertl-oa1 fltght was nraLntainod for nearry 3oo feot, at which potnt ttre
roakot turned rathor sharply out to saa. It vtaB at that polnt, obgervers ag-
6wr6, that tho burned-out nozzle fallecl, shtfbtrg the dlrectlon of tho propur-
sioa forc€s aotlng on tho rookot.

lhe rocket raptctly alopetl ovcr untlt lt iae headed (Contlnucd oa pagc 12)
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SHOT REPORT ON ROCKET NO. 4
Rocket No. 4 hacl undorgone varlous changee durtng ths course of conetruo-

tlon, and the flna1 for:n ailopted wae quite different from thst shown in thc
prelininary plans in the October 1933 iesue of Astrorautios.

In the first +-ost of thts rocket, whlch took place on Jun€ 10, 1954, the
fllrlng heacl clsscribed in the Marah iesuo of, Aetrotautlos rvaE ugeil. The teet
roveaied faulby deslgn. F\reI ports were ti?-liGfE-adnlt 11.ro1 at the rate
necessary for proper reactlon. the rocket failed to 1€ave ground. The grnall
exhaust nozz}es n61tod or burned off during the test.

Ia the s€conal test (geptennber 9) the rocket was provlded with a new filr-
lng head rvhich had larger fuel poits, larger exhaust nozslosrantl a water Jack-
of to aoof tbe motor. The ldea of the rotor wings for safe descent rras aban-
tloneil as lnpractlcal for a rocket of suah srnall oross-section, antl a paraohute
usod ln its glaoe. This was to be reloused by mearu of a epeclalrspr.lng oper-
It€il, anti-gravlty dovioe. Dlmensioos anil dotails of construction are shown Ln
the aoconparqrlng diagra.nr.

F11ght Behavlor

The behavlor of tho rockst dlurlng lts fllght, as woll aa subsequent exan-
es plannod with thslnatiou of itg raechanisn, showed that everythlrg workeil

follordng e xceptlorrs:
.M b P.ncrut. &
tftl flu!

fi ' aa ape rut.
l' a, colfr rub

/rlud. (diE Lr Wrr-iltz

Design of four-nozzl.e notor of
iroental Rock€t

f 7n d th}e/..
f/aE rntb .n'g/.rtlr:2ta

ol R^t.t ' 20'

f.W.tur j.ot"t f"if"a .

The heat gonoratod by the combug-
tlon was so gr€at that a film of stearn
funmediately for:neil on the heatocl aurfao-
es, thus soparatlng the netal fronr the
lvaterrend preventlog furthor heat trans-
fer. thls condition waa antLcipato<l, of
courso, but it wag hopod that the pres-
ence of water woultl noverthelegs clolay
the heatlng of motor for the few soconals
noo€asary for th6 flight. Experience.haa
shovrn that this hop€ was not justlfiod.

2.The flring hoad was faulty.

The alunlnlun casttnB for the flr-
lng heatl vas deelgnect orlglnally as a
stngle-nozzle motor, as useil in one of
the Sooletyts early experirnonts. In oon-
vertlng lt into a nultl-nozzle motor, a
great doal. of netal hacl to be cut away
ln the various borlng and tapplng opera-
tions. thls left the nstal wall of tho
cestlng rathor thln in oertain places,
partlcularly at the polnts where the
brage nogzlea were screwed ln. As wh€ra
was no way to avol<I thls difflcultyr*ort
of naklng a new casting, and sLnoe the
p.recis€-Fa!,ure of rosult was not knov!.lne coulltlon was allowed to ronain.



At ths end of about threo to four secorlds of firlng,, a lrol6 was burneil in
tho'oase of the alurrlniun castinS, n€ar the throat of ono of tho nozzlos. Ex-
haust gases issuing frorn this hole, and playing on both sides of the nozzle,
pronptly rnolted itrblew the water out of th€ jack6t, and so distortsd the bot-
torn plato of the lattor that it got ln tho wa;r of the blast fron tho other
nozzles anil deflected th€ stroan of tho exhaust to one sicle, naking the rocket
unstabl€ in flight bhereafter.

3.P1ace of burnln€,.

An exanination of, the interior of the firiig head shows that the burning
must have taken place in a fan-llke sheet at the point where tho t'no streams
of liquid fuel lrnpingecl on each other. Thore ie a band of cliscolored ancl ord-
ilized netal 1vh6re the flarne played on the wall of the chamber, but no tracos
of eroslon or lncipient nelting an1rwhera but on the botton surfaco, where the
orosion is quite sorious, especially near th€ nozzle throats. Probably this is
not real erosion in the ful1 sense of the terrn, but rather the result of nslt-
ing off of srrccessivg thin layors of metalrthe heat hot havlng tine to diffuse
through its whole thicknass. that this shoulcl take place noar tho nozzlea,
a/here tho gas veloclty is the greatostrLs on1,y natural, since the rate of heat
transfer dopends upon th€ speecl wlth which insulating layers of gas are swept
anay frorn the netal surfac€, allowln€ nsw gas to flow past it.

Special heat and oryg€n resisting, alloys, such as nlchrorne, etc. should
be usod in ftrture tests, to tnake nozzlos or llners for nozzles and posslbly
parta of the flring, hoad. These may provent burning out of rocket rnotors.

4.?he parachute fal.l€d to op6n.

The parachute oponlng devlce illtl not g€t a falr t€strb€cause the horizon-
ta1 fllght of tha rocket macle it lnpossible for tha parachute to open. the
parachuto was designed to open when the rockst acted as a frs€ly-falllng boity,
a conditlon which was not r€allz6d ln thls fltght.

Sub-Conunltteo on RockEt No. 4: Joha Sh€Eta
I,aulenoe Manning
CarL Ahr€ng
ALfrod Best
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TEST REPORT ON ROCKET NO. 3
This rocket wag scheduled to b€ fired on Sunday, Septernber 9, but lack of

sufficient oxvg€n, after the shot of Rocket No. 4, precl.uded ar47 but groirnd
tests.

In thls partieular clesign, the fuel tanke are arran;ed concentrically,ono
about the other, around the rocketrs mo+.ori that i6, built up froin a series of
duraLur:nin tubes of increasing dianeters. The gasollne container !.s innerrnost,
enclrcling the motor. Next is the nibiogen tank, and outside of all the oxy-
gen tank, oach attached to the others by welding whsrever possible. The outor
tank rml1 of each tank constitutee the inner waLl of ths next.

Tho notor casting, of special alun-
inun alloy, oonsists of an egg-shapad
blast chanber leading into a conical ex-
pansion nozz1.a. The blast chanber pro-
j€ct6 abovo tho tanks and is ournountecl
by a rernovablo cep held on with botts.
this arran6oment ponnits easy lnspectlon
of the charnber and nozzle throat.

Copper'feeil linos (intercepted by
quleL:-release valves) lead frqn the fuol
tanks to the cornbustlon chanbor. Pres-
suro to forco fuels lnto the chanber ig
supplied,in the caso of gasoline, from
tho nitrogen gas tark, and in that of
oxygen, by its olyn vapor Dressur€.

Object of Cons+-ruction

our object Ln constructing a rocket
along those lines was:

Rlrst, to keep th€ o:q/6on eontainer away
fron tho rocketts flamo.

Second, to test the possibilit"v of cooJ,-
ing th6 notor with ono of the
fLre1s (gasollne b€lng ln diroct
contact rvith the notor).

IliI{, to have the blast chambor and
throat avallabIe for inspection
after each flring.

$!!, to see hovr muoh the use of a
Iong nozzle woulcl affect the sta-
bllity anil thrust of a rockeb.

In the orlginal design (Astrona.u-
ti.cs No. 27) a venturl or thrust aug'ren-
tor was provided for, but duo to tho
wolght added in stren6thenlng, certain
mambors of the rocket, thLs feature'rvas
abandoned and a sirnple circular fln, for
stabllizatlon purposos, was attached to
the aftor enC of tho rnain section.
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The dinonslons over all lvhen coInpl€ted were; hol6ht 4 feet; greatest dla'
mot€r, I inches; dian€tor along tanks, 6f inohes.

fhe lan<llng ilevicee on Rook€t No. 4 were to be rooov€r€d and uso<I for
Rockot No. 3 but unfortunatoly parts were lost or <Iarnagecl ln lts descent and
nsw onos oould rbt be supPlied in tlrne for the test.

the Rocket Test

the nethocl of ignition decide<I upon was ldentical wlth the one used for
Rocket No. 4 in Lts succossful asc€nt.

No.3 wae mounted ln the launching raok and oharg,eil wtth I* quarto of gas-
ollne. Nitrogen gas to force-foed this gasollno was next punpecl ln to a pres-
sure of 5OO pounils por square lnch.

Te thon attenpted to fill the orygon tank. lwo quarts of l"lquld oryg,on
were focl through the ftll hol.erbut to our obgorvatlon most of lt bolled off aa
Soon a8 lt struok the relatLveLy rvarnr lnner tank. Further oxyg€n logsol rere
sustalnetl during the filIlng, r,hen tho out-rushing oryg€n gas porslatod !n
spurting the ltqulil from the funnel. Another t$to quarts wore fed. This time'
booause the tanks seorned. to be consld€rab1y procooleil, the out-ruehlng of gas
o:cyg€n was not so pronouncecl. Tho frost llne on the tank algo rose consiiler-
ably hlgher than at the attemptod first ft11Ing.

Frqn former e:qrerienceo, Lnferonoe wag drawn at this tlrne that at least
one quart rvae in the containor, whorouPon lt was closeal.

T{e then proaooileal to wa+-ch, fror our ilugout, for the safetSr valveb r6}€ae
whieh would signil! that sufficient pressure had been bullt up for the firing.
After lb minutes the frost line began dropplng rapid)'y on th€ otrygen tank. Af
ter anoth€r 2b nirnrtes no evidonco of the valvlng off of oxygen was apparent.

At thie time we decided to shoot. Mr. John Shesta fireti the oblorate and
tulphu! flares and Mr. B€rrrard Srnith released the valves. Irutediately a suc-
cegsion of Ioucl nchugsl wera hearal as lf the oxygotr anil gasollne were feeclirg
tntormittently. ?hese qulokly oeased. anil were followed by an outf).ow of blaz-
lng gasollne fron tho nozzLe. Assured by its character that thle flan€, whl-ch
alnost envelopod tho rocket, was sinply gasollne burning in alr, we approached
and extingulshect th€ fire with ea!d.

Results of Examlnation

Upon e:onlnatlon rlo f\reIa were founcl to reInaln ln the tanks, aor tas ery
part of tho motor scored. Fron th€ pr€cooding facts, lncludlng the dlfficul-
ties encountered wh€n fi11tn5, with oryg€n, we wer6 Led to believe that only an
ertrernely snall amount of oxygen wes p!€s€nt In th6 ter& et the ti.:oe of flr-
lng. tiris was further borne out by the existonco of the Prelltninary rtchugatr

and thoir irnrnediate oesgation. The flnal, oonolusloa therefore drail'! aas that
thle partioular cleeign wlll r€qulre at l€ast trvioe as muoh ltquttt orygen to
aool lts tanks as arryr prevlous tvpe.

As no part of th€ rockot appeare<l to be danagetl preparatlo* 'o""" ."d"
for a seoond test. ylhen we oame to fill with orygen, we found but three quarts
left. As no more oryg6n was avaj.lablc we prooee<Ied to flll rclth what we had,
and with a bettor rnethod of ftlIlrg we managecl to lnstall a larger quantlty of
o:cygon than b€for6.

Three rnlnutes after cloolng the tar& rye obsarvealth{Contlnuecl on Page 11)
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OF ROCKET OPERATI ON

Bv John Sh€Eta. C.E.
Herno€r, ,.n€rr,oan *-"t""" "o"ttw "*p*mon!ar uomuvs?

It is apparent fron a peruEal of rock€t ll.terature tlrat the theory of
rooke! reaction is not generally undetstood by rock€t experlmenters. Various
fornula.s and equations are given, whlohrhorever, l,€ail to resulte not In agr€6-
rnont wLth eaoh other. Thero Is no r€ason wt4r thls shoulal be so, for, whlle the
serl.ous study of rocket developrnent is of aonparativ€Iy reoont orlgltr, tho
una€rlying lawg of physlcs ancl thernotlynanics have been known for a long, time.

Moreover, from tho stanclpolnt of practlcal deslgn, the aotlon of a rocket
nozzLe differs lYon that of th6 turbin€ nozzl€ only In so far as the pr€ssure
and t€mp€rature oonditions of the ejected fluld are involved, while the prln-
olplesof oporatlon aro identlcal..

In vierrv of the abov€ facta, as well as ln'enticlpatlon of a eerLes of
teate of rockot motorg plannocl by the An€ricaa Rocket Soclety, the trit€r
thought lt <IosirabLe to elucldate the theory of rooket oporatLon baseil on ac-
oopteil ther:nocllmamlcal lawa, both in order to clarlf}r the sLtuatlon, and to
furnish a stanilard of porforrnanoo of an 1cleal rocket motor, wher€by tho por-
fornance of real rocket motore nay be Judgod.

The Baelc Fornula

the actlon of a rocket depancls upon a l\rntlanontal law of physlcs, na'nely
tlre fact that evory action hea as €qual anal opposlte reaction. (M V n r).

Let us conslalor e rocket, not acted upon by a gravltatlonal fleld.
Letr M represent th6 mals of the rocket

dn the dlfferential rnses of exlt gar ejeoted durtng an
.lnftnitely short perLod of tLt€ (dt)

tlV the lncroment in rocket veloclty due to ejectton of tlm.
T the gas jet veloclty.
a the acoeleratLon of rook€t.

Bquattns molnent" 
il 3lffJ-i v* (Dr.qldrng throush by crt)
Ita- vdildt (dv/dt aoceleratlon)
R=v&q/ttt (Ua Force Reactlon)

Stncc &n/at ls the rrass of gae f1ov pcr lccond, rc can vrtter
Rcactl.on, }:b.. (V32.2) (.Iet veloolty,ft.per seo.)(Wt.of fIow, lba.per seo.) 1

thls ie the fundanantal equatLon for all Jet reactione.

An exanlnatlon of cquatlon [f] *fff shor that the reactlon Bay bo ln-
oreasctl by inoreaslng tho jet veloClty, or the welght of f1or, or both. Sone
attemptr have been nacle to lnoreage thLe reaction \r lntroduoinq heaq- inort
naterlala Lato the jot, suoh as molten leat}, moroury, or 6ven sol1d projeo-
tlleg. Itvrll1 bs shown lator that suoh €xpedl€nts ere lnoapable of tnoreaoing
the reactlon.

- Reaotlon of Llquld Jetg

The cquatlon [f] r n - 1tr.')/g lnvolves termg vhosg value rre alo trot gen€r-- Ll
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ally kncrw, go vre carurot apply it directly. Let us flrst consider Ilquld Jeta,
under such conditiong that th6 liquid ls always belor lts boiJ.lng pdint. Thc
theory of such jets is .rolatively sirnple; no therynal chan€,eB ard involved.

Lete
? rapresent jet veloclty (ft. per soc.)
w the wt. of flon (lbs. per sec.)
h tb€ h€ad in feet (an altornativ€ measur€ for pressure)
il the density of llquld (Ibs. per in.o)
A the nozzle ar6a (square inch)
p tho gage pr€ssur€ (1ts. per squaro inch).g the gravity

then:
(ltrs. per square inch)

Equation [Zl fs for an l-<Ieal rlczz3.e; Actual].y, the dlscharge coefficlent,
and the friction loss hav6 to be considorod, and they will sornervhat d.ecroase
tho r€action. It is possible, how€ver, wlth proper desl5,r., to nak€ those co-
efflclents cono v6ry cloEe to unity.

Roaction of Gas Jots

As all practical rock€ts uee gas jote for their propulsion, except the
porder rocketsrlvhere the jet nay Ln gorne cases contain a srrrall amotlrt of sol-
lds os a by-protluct of conbustion, it is the action of gao jeto whlotr lg of
prl.nary interest to tho rocket bulldar. Their theory wlll be diecussed be1c,rr.
fhe.writer wLshes to point out in this connection that RBngineering, Thennodyn-
arnicstr by Lucke has been usod as a r€f€r€noe book. So:ne equations tnvo bcen
<lirectly Foduoed fron that volumo, while others have beon transforrnecl and
rc-ilerived to make thern applicable to rooket problens.

According to Boylots Law the preesuro - volune product of a gas is equal
to a constant, to 'wit:

ThiE Law applies to Lsothernral condltlons,l.e. those where l'teat is elther
addeil to or renoved lYor the 6,as, so as to malntaln lt always at a constant
temperature. In practice thls is very seldom the oase. Pressur'e - vo1uno
ohanges are a}vays accompanied by thercral onesrwhich in turn affect the reeul-
tan+, pr€gsuro or volume, and thus introduco a complice.tion. lhese changes fo1-
lo'r the exponentlal larr, uhich states: PfVi PZ\Z K

The valuo of th€ oxponent ttsrr ha6 b€on exporirnentally determined for a
varlety of gases and oondltl"ons. In a rocket nozzla the e:pens!.on tak€s pleo€
under errbstantlally adiabatlc oonilLtlons, or, ln othor arords, at a constant
entlopy. Unclor such condltlone the exponent e ls equal to I.4 for alr, whilc
for C02 and for superhgat€d staam, lt i3 1.3. Sinoe rocket exhaust, with oorn-
uron tl[uict fuels, oonsiste chlefly of CO2 and suporhoated st€am, we nay assutno
the valuo of s to be very oloae to 1.3.

The veloclty of a gao jet expendlng fron an ln1tla1 pr€8sur6 Ptto a fln-
aI prossuro P2, ls gtven by Z"ot9lt"-Xgtu!191.

v-Zgh
1- p/12c1
v : 2e b/v'a)

and !,=l.2Avd
in I r] n = zE b/Lz!) Lz a, d/s

R*zpA LzJ

FV/- i-(*
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- lbs. per seo.

s. per square foot.
P2 tho absolute fLrol prossure, Ibs. por square foot.
V1 tho lnitisl. Bpeciflo volurne of gas, cubic ft. per lb.
V2 the firial
A nozzle area, equare feet

Maxinun Wel8ht of Flcnr

Now tt ls a curloug fact that at a certain pressur. ratio of p2 to p1 a
orltical oonditton ls reachoal where the rnaxlmum vrolght of flov occurs. IhI!takes place whon: /p \ /o \!lJ-Ll: 1s_ls-t

IP / F'U
To quoto Lucke:...ttthls result is quile romarkable and is verified by ex-porinont reasormbly closoly. It shorvs that, oontrary to expectation, thevreight of eff,lrtx lYorn nozzlea will not contiruously ind reguiarly incroaserrlth increasing difforencos ln prossuro, but for " lio"tr tniilal prossure theweig,ht discharged per socond wirr have roached. its iirtt when the final pr.es-

aure has been dlml-nished to a oertain fr.action of the inltlar, and aqp furthordecrease of tho di,scharge pressure wi1L not increase the flow through an orl-flce of a given area.rt

For most oornmon values of s this naxlnr.un frow occurs when (pz/pl) is be-
lreen .5 ancl .6.

rt la aLso interostirg to note that in every oriflce, or nozzre thero lge polnt sher€ th6 pressure falls to this criticai value of itselfrand that thegaa acquires a oertaln fixed velocity at that polnt rvhlch is the veloctty ofsound in that nediun. rn a properly desrgned nozle, fu'ther e:<pansion, wtthan inorsase Ln veloclty, takes place beyond the crltical point.

For a',lr pr€ssure clrop greater than ilro crltlcal one, the weight of flon
1111. be as followsr

?tr+#(#)* P
Calculation of Reaction

'wo can now cornbLne the equation for velocity and. for tho welght of frorv,e.nd evaluate the reaction developed by the nozzle.

S P:ZAP '/-(E)+ V{*,1"9

pounds
per s€c.

lbs.

rhlle A is the throat aroa of the nozzle in scluare lnchoe. T-he prossuree arerbsolute prossures = (gage I I atnosphere).

. ..1r4: equatlon appl.les to an ldeal case, wher-e arl conrbustlon takeE Dlac6tn the flriig chanbei'^ and only [i'e-p'"ar"i"' or i6,ii"iii""'li!"Jjlit;^;;r;ish:

2
w.
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the nozzlc, vrithout frlotional reheat or sidcvrl.se dlsslpatlon. 0f courge those
condltlons oanrrt bs f\lly realized ln practice. Sti1l, it is possible to neke
very nearly perfect rrozzles. Certaln stean turbine nozzles have doveloped a
Ranklne Cycle efftclency of 97 to over 98 per cent, whon working ag,ainst a
very }o'w back pr€ssuro.

Nozzle Design

If insteatt of a conventional flared nozzlerwe shoulil use a plaln orlflce,
or hole in the rrrall, of the rocket notor, we v;ould still obtain sone roactlon
IYon it.

The jet, howeyer, woultt build up a back pressuro on the outside of the
orlfice, lirniting ths velocity, as already explained, tlue to the critical con-
illtlon, with the rosult that a large fraction of the potential on€rgy of the
6gs wou).d be uselessly dissipated. Further:nore, if sharp cornera exist, the
not area available for gas passago nay be ae lorv as 6O per cent of the gro88
area.

Ideally, a notrlo should be so clesiSned that lt w111 cllscharg,e the gag
axially and at tho prossuro of the surrounding rno<lium, wlthout frictlonal ro-
heat. If the nouth is too s:nall, the full expanslon is not r€allzedi ifr on
the other hancl, tho rnouth le too large, wo have over€xpanaion with the result
that r€comprossion takes placo, setting up waveB, very iletrLnental to the suo-
cessful operation of th6 nozzle. Too sualden an expansion of tho noazle cauaoa
the gao to bounoe fron sids to s1do, proclucicg frictlonal, r€h€at, whlL€ too
snal1 an angle result6 ln a long \ozz\e, whioh also causes inoloasotl frictlon.

For the cletemlration of the expansion ratio, L.e., the ratlo of the
throat to the mouth of the nozzfu, *TFt tue MoYerts .yt"t:.t .n5ttoo.- 

_,./tz ,,^ \ - ,7? /+ 1+.f (when+<25 1/ltfo"fhflrca\ -'ttL lE/"' \ "'-" q. ---/

\ndVrea) :.ffs (#)"- ".t (wh.n # r 25)

The flaro angle of the nozzle ls not well ostablished theoretically. Var-
lous angles are ueed, with not so much difforence as rnl6ht be expectecl. Anglea
betweon lOo and 2Oo are rnost oomrnonly rrsed in stear,'. turbine practlce. It
shouLd be borne in nind ir: this connection, that a rocket is subject to varla-
ble conditions. the tank pressuro wlll gradual).y decroase aB th€ fue] is used
upr whilo the back pressuro nlII vary fron that of sea level to the Prevail'-
Lng at sorne higlr a}titude, provided the rocket 8o€8 up that far.

In the clesign of rocket nozzles lt ls advlsablo to avolil halr-spllttlng
and rather €xercise sono sound. en6ineerlng judgement ln selecting an averag,g
condition.

ExanpLc

uesl'gn a nozzle for a rocket world.ng at 3OO pounila obauiber pressure, cl!'s-
clnrglng to atrnosphere at sea levol, havlng e throat dlanetar of t inch. If
the wolght ie 20 pounde what will bo the aceeloration of the rocket?
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Py/b2=3t5/L5:2r

Then noutL area,/ throat area - .l72x2]rt,'l: 4.51
Throat area (t/2fi :.196 in2.
l,{outh area :4,31 x .196 - .845 ln6.
Mouth diameter :1.04 ln.
Differenoe in radli : .27 !r:.
A.ssuming L2o flare angle (lncludod), length =co1v 6ox,27:2.57 h.
llozzle reaction by equation (3) r

=2 x .196 x 315 x .710 x .950= 83.4 pounala

Acceleration =(es.+-ZO)/ZOxg -102 ft. per sec. por s€c.

TST RNFCTTT ON ROCKEI NO. 3
(Contiriued fron Page 6)

frost line again falIing. Unab1e to hear tho safety valve releaso even after
4-! ninutes, vre fired. Results were iclontical with the provious experinent, ex-
cepting the irchugsn, rthLch were more powerful and ).onger sustained, indicating
that a larger quantity of orygen was present at this attonpt.

AlI rnechanical parts functlonocl perfoctly and nono showed sign of scaring
or weakness durin6; these tosts. Another test has been arranged for and will
take place shortly.

Tho technique ne€ded for handllng this type of rocket has nof, to some ex-
tont beon developed. F\rture experiments with it will take place with groater
speed and easo.

Sub-Comrittoo on Rocket No. 3r Bernard $ni.th, G. Edwarcl Pendray,
. Alfrod Africano

C0RREtTIONT--Persons in tho llont pago ptcture
takenly identified in the caption. Pendray
ls at the right.--Editor.

of Astronautlce No.29 were nls-
is the figure at the left;Shesta

Soen€ at th€ Societyrs provlng fleld during a
raok inclines toward

ground test. lhe launching
the ocean.
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THE FI,IGET OF ROCKET NO. C

(Contlrnred from Page 2)

ttlrectly tovrartl the witer. Shortly after the change of dlrectlon lt began tothunttt. It struck the ooean wlth a terrifis splash, tho force of the funpact
beoding the upper part as shown ln tho Lcmer picture on Pag€ 5. The rocket tras
recovored by Mr. Dar:Lel DeY. Ilarned.

NEW5 OF ROCKETS

Dr. Robelt E. Go4dar<!, heail of the plyslae laboratory of Clark Unlvorsit3r
andpffi?l--@.enter,hasr€turnedtoRoswo11'NevlMexioo,torosuno
his interrupted e:qreriments th6rs untler a g,rant from the Guggerrhein Founclatlon
Eis announcecl intention is to develop altitude rockets for stratosphoro re-
soeroh, rrith the iilea of reachin€; heights of forty mlles or nore.

' *'t*'!*

A nEn sories of motor proving stand testE wll1 soon be corunenced, by the
expe society, with a light, portaDle
provlng stand of new deslgn now under oonstruclLoa. 3he deslgn and construc-
tion are due to Mr. .Iohn She6ta. Perngnent recortls of the toets will be nade
photographlcally, with the aitl of notloa Picturos.

*****
Rocket erticle3 appearl-ng recentLy ln rnagaz!.nes of natlonal circulation

tnoluE6a$G-vffifr1frfi-nocket to E:rplore Stratospheron, Llterary Digost, Septen-
bor 29; [lFhatts Ia the Rocket?'r, Sol.entific American, July 1934, and [Uen of
Spacett, l{ew Outlook, October, }934. All of these artlcles rnention tho work of
the Amerlcan Roakot Soclety. The NEr O:tlook artiole is an interostlng colloo-
tlon of thuribnail sketches of rooketors ancl astronauta,

a**'f't

An attempt to gelqDlllh,-a IACEg!--nall betrveen EarrLs and'Scarp, ln thc
ffoetorn Isl€s, Sootland, unfortunately ended in cllsaster last August, accortl-
lng to word rscol.ved by the Arnerican Rocket Soclety. The experirnenter was Herr
Gerhard zuckErra Gornan englneer, and hls rooket was chargeil wlth powclep fuel.
Abo:t fifty letters, one addressod to Klng George, were enclosed ln the nall
conpartanent. Upon lgnltion the rocket e:cploded with great vlolonoe, cleetrold.ng
Ltrelf, the letters and tho launchLng rack.

*al*l

Agedclate Meribership in the Society at $3 per year nay be obtalneil
by sendlng the *lrst yearre dueE to the Socretary, Dr. Samuel
Lichtenstoln, I47 lllest 86th Street, New York City. I:rformatlon on
othor classea of menrbershlp rnay bo obtalned by wrlting the S6cre-
tary. Meetlrjge of the Society aro helil rnonthly, €xc€pt in swn"ae!,
at the Amerioan Mus€rm of Natwal ltistory, ??th Street and CentraL
Park West, Nerr York Clty.
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